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The Clear Box Maker, HI Wife and

Boys' Fall Clothing
NOW READY.

.Does your Cake
Dry up

. Quickly?
If so, your baking powder is adulterated

with ammonia or alum, ingredients which
are injurious to health and are used by
unscrupulous manufacturers simply to
lessen the cost of the powder and increase
their profits.

Housekeepers who use Cleveland's Su.
'
parlor Baking Powder know that food

'raised with this pure cream-o- f tartar
powder keeps moist and sweet, and is

palatable and wholesome.
" Cleveland's Superior" has the peculiar

property, possessed by no other baking
powder, of producing light, wholesome
bread, biscuit, cake, etc., that retain
their, natural moisture and sweetness.
This desirable quality, in a baking pow-
der shown by the Official Reports to be
the strongest of all pure cream of tartar
powders, makes Cleveland's Superior

Absolutely the Best."

C. E. LONGLEY & CO.

We have received and
AM lAf sT m m m 0 mm m m

tsui o ULrAn I ifiLN I , the
Ms State. With the unusuallv larae variety of stves ofj j - i

our own make, we have large
of Boys' and Children's Clothing in New York. Our in-

creased sales in this Department show that we offer
better made and more i stylish
can oe rouna in wis city.

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL

$2,50, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00, $6.50 and $7.50.

CHILDREN'S DRESS SUITS, with or without vest,
fnr Hnva a tn IK' ' '

$7.50, $8.50, $9, $10, $11, $12, $13.50, $15.

Boys' Long Pant Suits,
single or double, breast,

$5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $9, $10, $12, $13.50,
$15, $16.50, $18, $20

Thousands of Boys
CI l Ir iuiiiici unu

All at. Vfi-n- r

0. E. JLONGLEY & CO.,

101, 103, 105
BTJJW TTAVEPT, OONN.

The Largest Clothing House In Connecticut.

To Serve as a Candidate for Gover IT.
nor Again His Seasons) Therefor
Jads; Morris's Chances Now Con
sidered Certain Governor Waller's
Candidacy Still Expected by Some
Authorities. . .lOv-or

The appended letter which has been re
ceived by Chairman Davis of the state .cen
tral committee will explain Mr. Waller's
position and bis reason for declinig to be--

come a candidate:
' New Lohdoh. September 8. 1890.

To Bon. Clinton B. Davis, Chairman Demo
cratic state uentrai uommitte:
Dear Sir The frequent mention of my name

a candidate for arovernor this falL
leads me to advise you officially that if such a
nomination were tendered I should be compelled
reluctantly to decline it. The copartnership en
gagement inco wmcn x nave entered in tne cityof New York precludes me from accepting any
political position at present.

Appreciating the kindness of friends who
would like to have me again head the state ticket
and confident of the victory of our party in the
coming campaign,i am, sincerely yours.

Thomas M. Waller.
A gentleman who had a conversation

with Governor Waller a short time after
this letter was written said to-da- "After
consulting with bis partners the governor
concluded that be could not afford, in jus
tice to them and to himself, to
politics at this time. He would be willing
to make any sacrifices for the party; and
would do all in Mb power to promote its
success, but his duty to those who have
cast their business lot witn mm demanas
that he should first of all devote bis atten-
tion to these interests and refrain from
taking an active part in politics."

This disposes of any mention that might
be made of Governor Waller's name in
connection with the nomination. His let
ter is meant to be a positive refusal to be
come a candidate, and it will be difficult
for the conventin to do otherwise than re
spect hie wishes in the matter.

It is the belief of a large number of dem
ocrats that the withdrawal of Governor
Waller makes the nomination of Judge
tt. Morns certain.

"There will be no lack of candidates
when the democratic convention meets to
select a standard bearer, and although
Judge Morris is now acknowledged to be
in the lead, the convention will nnd a
number of gentlemen from whom to
chose a candidate. Gov
ernor Sumner of Hartford, (general
E. E. Bradley of this city, Mayor
Crandall of Norwich and Dr. j.
W. Alsop of Middletown, all have
their friends, and each of the gentlemen
named has many warm advocates. There
has been a good deal of talk about General
W. W. bkiddy of Stamford, but that gen
tleman has not bad the least intention of
being a candidate. Gov
ernor Sumner's health is such that it
would not permit him to enter actively in
a political campaign it would, be agree
able to him to take his . old place on the
ticket with Governor Waller, but he is
known not to entertain any aspirations for
a higher place on the ticket. bhould the
names of Mayor Crandall and Dr. Alsop
be mentioned in the convention they will
undoubtedly receive a complimentary vote.
but the drift of sentiment to day seems to
be in favor of Morris, and it is
generally understood that he will receive
the nomination."

A DISAGREEING VIEW OF THE CASE.

Last evening's Union appears to view
the case entirely from another standpoint
and disagrees with its contemporary, say
ing: .

There is no longer any doubt of the
position of Waller. He is a
candidate for the gubernatorial nomina
tion of the democratic party as a stepping
stone to the United States senatorship if
the legislature should be democratic. The
published interviews with him and his
letter to the chairman of the democratic
state committee is part of the program.
While the is in the declining
mood, a portion of his staff offioers are
industriously at work, hustling with the
workers and manufacturing the boom.
The trouble with the work
ers appears to be that the dress rehearsal
of the various actors in this drams nas
been, to a certain degree, a failure. The
star in the cast is perfection, ana tne part
played is onginaLwitn the star.

CHURCH NOTES.

To Occupy Their New Chapel To-
morrow morning Special Dedica
tory Service Pastors Returned
Resumption of Chureh Services
Teachers' Union to Reorganise
New members at Trinity m. iB.

Church.
The First Presbyteriam church of New

Haven will oooupy their handsome new

chapel on Elm street, near Orange, for the
first time next Sabbath morning and even

ing, September 7. A special dedicatory
services will immediately precede the
morning service by the pastor, Rev. Dr,

Brown. As this will be an occasion of
unusual interest all friends of the church
and congregation are cordially invited.

PA8TOB LONG OF TAYLOR CHURCH.

Rev. I K. Long, pastor of the Taylor
church, has returned from bis vacation at
Governor's Island. The Sunday evening
preaching service, which has been sus
pended during the summer, will be re
sumed evening.

CHURCH OV THE MESSIAH.

Rev. L H. Squires returned last even

ing from his vacation in western New
York and will resume services
at the Church of the Messiah (First

preaching both morning and
evening. Sunday school will be held as
usual at 12 o'clock.

SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS' UNION.

The Sunday School Teachers' union,
which held meetings on Saturday even

ings last winter in the chapel of the
United Congregational church, under the
leadership of Mr. J. B. Underwood, will
meet for reorganization in the parlors of
the Dwight place Congregational church,
corner of Chapel and Dwight streets, this
(Saturday) evening at 8 o'clock. All who
are interested in the work will be cordially
welcomed.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE.

Presiding Elder Green held quarterly
conference in the A. M. E. Zion church
on Thursday evening, and found the
church in good condition, both spiritually
and nnanoiauy. lie win occupy tne pui- -

pit morning and evening on Sunday.
TRINITY If. S. CHURCH.

In the morning at 10:30 the sacrament of
the Lord's supper, with reception of sev
eral new members, will be observed. The
Graded Sabbath school meets at the olose
of the morning service. Rev. Br. Chesney
has prepared a series of three discourses to
be delivered on saonatn evenings, ennuea
xUrrnilno Nnnn and Nitrht." The first
will be delivered evening; sub
ject, "Youth, Or the Morning of late."

AT THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

At the First Baptist church regular ser-

vices will be resumed The

pastor, Rev. J. H. Mason, will preach in
the morning and the communion will fol
low. In the evening Professor C. K
Brown and Professor Ernest Burton will
sneak on matters of special interest at the
present time.

AT THE FIRST M. E. CHURCH.

Rev. Mr. Armstrong, who preached at
First M. E. ohuroh two Sundays ago, de-

lighting large congregations by bis able
and eloquent sermons, is to preach at the
church again 'A k KEY. MB. MARKWICK.

. Rev.-M- r. Markwiok, pastor of the St.
John street M. E. church, preached last
Sunday in Trinity M. JE. .ohurch, New
York city, the congregation of which- - is
one of the wealthiest in the denomination
in this country, ' A sermon in full by Mr,

Markwick appeared in the last issue of the
Relisions Herald, published at Harttord.
Pastor Markwick is as popular here with
bis - people as he was with his Meriden
charge, which is saying much, as he was
greatly beloved in Meriden. The regular
services at St. John street church will be
resumed the last of the union
services with the Baptist church having
been held last Sunday,

Wedded In 'West Haven.
On Thursday afternoon Mr. A. Felton

Wood of A. F. Wood's Sons, druggists of
this city, was married to Miss Annie T.
Collins at the residence of the bride's
parents in West Haven, The immediate
families of both parties were theonly ones
who witnessed the ceremony, owing to
recent bereavement in the family' of the
bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood departed for New
York on the 7 o'clock train, whence they
will make an extended ftrar, visiting Wat-kin- s

Glen, Niagara Falls and various
places along the St. Lawrence river la

P. S. C. E. Election A Splendid
Building Foundation Suggestion
of si Taehttng Accident New Car
House for the Horse Railroad Fu
neral of Tonnf Smith Conductors
Disabled Growth of East Rock
Itodce Inspecting; School House
Improvements Returned Prom
Their Vacations.
The monthly. business meeting of the

Young People's society of Christian .En-
deavor connected with the Grand "avenue

Baptist church, was held Thursday eve-

ning. The following Officers were eleeted
for the ensuing year: President, Charles
H. Cutts; N. A. Beebe; re
cording secretary, Miss Ella Blakeslee:
corresponding

'
secretary

' and treasurer,
Miss Lillian Preston. Standing committees
will be appointed by a special .committee
created for that purpose. The prospect is
excellent for another prosperous year for.
this society.

Work on the new buildings of the New
Haven iUectno company is progressing
rapidly. The rafters of the fire room are
being placed in position and the founda
tions for the main building are being com
pleted. Brick- - work and. heavy granite
coping stones for the corners of bricks are
very solid, and the foundation is one of
the best that has been laid in this city in a
long ume. mo coping xor tne top ox tne
tall chimney is nearly completed. George
M. Grant, the well known builder, is giv-
ing his personal attention to much of the
work, yesterday afternoon he was seen
laying bricks, giving his men a practical
illustration ot the manner in which the
work should be. performed. '

The small sloop sail boat that remained
sunk several days near the wharf of the
Adamantine Plaster company's ;works has
been raised, the mast stepped and the boat
put in order. The boat is a trifle smaller
tnan the Mystery,-

- the crart that was loso
in .Buzzard's bay several years ago with
two New Haven young men. The appear
ance of ' this boat as it remained sunk at
low tide, was suggestive of a yachting ac
cident.

The brick work for the new car house of
the Fair Haven and Westville railway
company is being laid. A portion of the
walls have been laid up one story and the
window frames placed in position. The
building will afford large floor area and
will accommodate many cars.

Beginning with next Sunday the even
ing service at the Ferry street church will
be a half hour earlier than during the
summer. The young people's prayer meet
ing will begin at 6 o'clock and the public
service at 7 o clock. Special meetings will
be held every evening in the week except
baturday during September, some of them
at the church, others in the homes of
friesds near by.

uarlos smith, the young barber em
ployed by Philip Borst at 13 East Grand
avenue, was buried yesterday afternoon in
Branford. Funeral services were held at

Perkins street and Rev. Dr. Hart and
Rev. J. Lee Mitchell officiated. Smith's
death was Quite sudden, a blood
vessel bursting in the head and suffusing
the brain. The rumor that Smith died
from the effects of - excessive cigarette
smoking his physician, nr. William 11.
Thomson pronounces as entirely untrue,
The smoking had not the remotest con
nection with his death.

Miss Emma Ellenberger, a clerk in the
treasury department, who has been visit
ing at the home of her parents on the east
side: has returned to Washington.

j. ii. Jerome ot the shore June Times
has returned from Biddeford, Me., whither
he went to visit his daughter. Mr. Jerome
returns considerably rested and rejuve
nated, but nas a severe cold.

The sessions ot the .Ladies' societies con
nected with the Baptist church,intermitted
in July and August, was resumed on
Wednesday, the sessions having been held
at the home of Mrs. K. V. sage.

Rev. Dr. Hart returns from his vacation
in excellent health. He preached last Sab
bath in northern Massachusetts.

Rev. E. C. Sage will preach in the Bap
tist church having completed
his vacation.

Miss Hettie Bradley, soprano of the
First church, has returned from Saratoga.
She will resume her place in the First
church choir.

Mrs. : Augur is making some improve
ments about her residence at Grand ave
nue and Ferry street, including the laying
ot a new concrete walk on urana avenue,

Druggist J. T. Hillhouse and Mrs. Hill--
house have returned from a visit to New--

burg. .

conductor Jonn uurke of the horse rail
road is still oonfined to his house from the
effect of an injury to his knee. The
wound has proved obstinate and has not
yielded to treatment. Conductor Rice is
running again after a brief, but severe ill- -

i. Conductor Burroughs is slowly re
covering from the effects of a sprained
ankle. Conductors Cummings and Doolan
have also been disabled. The extra con
ductors daye been on duty for
several days. Owing to the long
spell of pleasant weather the past
summer, the open oars nave been run
almost continuously. These cars are much
harder for the conductors to run because
the constant climbing on the outside foot-ra- il

in collecting fares strains the stomach
and body severely. The publio have en
joyed the open cars very much and all pa
trons will be sorry to learn of the disable
ment of several of the conductors.

Frank Chipman, son of Sherman Chip- -
man, has returned from .Lake ueorge.

The new officers of the Young Men's in
dependent club are as follows: President,
B. J. Sheehan; H. Ehrlee;
recording secretary, J. F. Daily: corres
ponding secretary. J. J. Bercrin.

principal uurtis- - lit. tjarmait and uierk
Hewlitt of the board of education were at
the Grand avenue school house yesterday
afternoon inspecting the repairs and lm
provernents recently made.

Friday evening two candidates were in
itiated as members of East Rock lodge, A.
O. U. W. The membership is ninety-fiv- e,

the lodge is rapidly growing. A series of
entertainments, consisting of declama
tions, debates, essays, speeches and music,
will Boon be instituted. On September 10
the lodge and the families of members will
picnic at Ulen (Jove. Lake Whitney.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace I. uviatt ot mew- -

ark, N. J., are visiting the aunt of the
former. Mrs. Henry Barnes. 50 Houston
street. Mr. and Mrs. Oviatt were married
at Calvary Presbyterian church, Newark,
Wednesday evening.

fife and DBin.
Fifth Convention ot State Corps at

Union Grore In Hartford, Tnursi
day, September 1 1 Arrangements
for tne Occasion.
The fifth annual convention of the Con

necticut Fife and Drum Corps association
will be held at Union Grove in Hartford
on Thursday, September 11. Arrange
ments are being completed for the event
as rapidly as possible. The association is
composed of forty corps as follows:
Allen's of Hartford, Father Matthews of
Hartford, City of Hartford, Capitol of
H.iHfrwH Mam a) nf M .MtniiH U ...ft.iwi
Silver Drum corps of Hartford,West Hart
ford ot West Hartford, East Hartford of
East Hartford, Austin's of Wallingford,
Bunnell's of Northford, Beaeon Falls
of Beacon Falls, Crosby's of East
Glastonbury, Clinton of Clinton, Echo of
Milford,Eagle of Plantsville, H. G. Hub
bard of Middletown, Independnt of Mid
dletown," Killinsrworth of Killine worth.
Madison oi Madison, Meriden of Meriden.
Moodus of Moodus, Menunkatuck of Guil
ford, Mattatuck of Waterburv. T.T. Smith
pt Westfield, Warehouse Point of Ware- -
House Mint, Middleneld of Middlefield.
Covell's of Portland, National of Meriden,
Colombia of Birmingham, Nutmeg of New
Haven, L. H: Hurtt of Chester, Pratt Bead
or iJeep mver, company A of Waterbnry,
City of Middletown, B. H. ; Comstock of
Ivoryton, East Hampton of East Hamp
ton, Forest City of Middletown, Independ-ent of Durham, Willimantio of Williman-
tio, Naubuo of Glastonbury and Old Say-bro-

of Old Saybrook.
It is expected that these corps will all

be present. They will number from 450
to 600 men in line, and will form on West
pars: at iu a.m. and parade throttgh Ford,
High, North Main, Main, around city hall
and continue to the South green, where
they will take cars to Union grore. The
exercises will commence directly after the
parade. Each corps will play one piece in
2--4 or 6-- 8 time for honors under competent
judges. ine committee are working hard
to complete arrangements. The grand
prize now held by the Father Matthew Ca
det corps, which was to be won three
times to be. owned, will this year be
given to the corps receiving the largestnumber of votes. at ten cents per vote.
This course is taken to dispose of the
grand prize for a financial benefit to the
association. It is expected a large vote
wmoeuueen. xne prize is valued at 21U0,
and has been won as follows: Sassacus
corps, New Haven, onoe; Allen's twioe, H.
ur. xluuuui-- onoe, r ainer uannew corpsonoe.
. The Allen drum band ut)on that dav will
entertain the Garfield fife and drum corns.--.4 XT 1 v T iui. AiTiYvoin., j. ., twenty members,
accompanied by ten invited cmeata.
prominent among them being tha mayor of

Rev. John C. Collins speaks in the Bap
tist church in Willimantio Sunday even-
ing. .

fieorge L. Fox, principal of Hopkins!
Grammar school, nas returned from his
trip to Europe. ,

Mrs. Mary J. Coohdge and Mrs. Mary A.
Goodyearf of 138 St. John street are visit
ing in jNortn isramoru. .

The Misses Hughson of this city, who
have been visiting in Waterbnry for some
day's past, have returned.

Principal Giles has returned from a visit
to H rankiin f ans, it. a., ana nis
private school next Monday.

George A. Butler, president of the
Tradesmen's National bank, has been ap--
pointed a member of the executive com
mittee of tne national ixuucers- - association
at Saratoga. -

Mrs. Ellen Maher, residing at 559 Grand
avenue.fell down stairs yesterday morning
and sustained rather severe injuries to her
hand. She was taken to the hospital
where she is improving.

-

Miss Cora Northrop of Woolsey street.
Fair Haven, goes to Florida next month
to spend the winter. She will be chape-
roned bv Mrs. William Leonard, who re
turns home at tugiey, r ia., alter a very
pleasant visit north.. .

Fat Men's Association.
Th. Dtinnal AlarnhftlrA of Aha Fat MAn'a

I

association wiii be held at Bower's i

ThursdaV, September li. d. b. .Lock- -
wood is president and r. uiurpny or west-- 1

port, secretary "ana treasurer.
STATE COBBESPONDENCE

, Farndngton,
Sept. 5. A caucus held at the FarminK- -

ton town hall last evening elected the fol
lowing delegates to the state

ErXsGay,state First district
Adrian E. Wadsworth; second district -

Samuel Frisbie. A. S. Hart.
Congressional rirst district William

Bronson, Charles Lewis; second district
Ueorce Jfi. Taf t, Ezra U. Ayers.

senatorial First district Henry IS;

Whittelsey, Thomas L Scott, and Lucius
U. Humphrey; Eugene li. Ripley, second
district.

County First district Gustavus Cow- -
les, George F. Miles; Second district
TbnmAH 'FlATitiAorfLn Krftnlr fiiwifnril- -

Jfrobate First district Thomas L. .for-- l

ter. William GaUaeher: second district--:
I. McMahon, William A. HitchcocK.

ITXadlion.
bept. o. The ju. a. society held a so

cial at the residence of Mrs. George Coe on
wau street on Wednesday evening.

The Misses Crosby gave a party at their
new seashore cottage on Thursday evening.
There were present Mr. isDell ot iNew Ha
ven, Mr. Gilbert of Middletown, Mr. Kirt-lan- d

of Colorado, Miss Pease of New Brit
ain, Miss acranton of Montclair, also sev
eral from Clinton and Guilford. The
amusements consisted of dancing, whist
and other games, in which prizes were
given. The soap bubble prize (a cake of
soap) was borne off in triumph by Mr.
Sutherland of Clinton.. Refreshments!
were served and all had a general good
time.

Rev. Dr. Twitchell of New Haven
preached in the Congregational church
last Sabbath.

Miss Gertrude F. Buell. who' has-bee- n

spending her vacation at her home in Mad
ison, will leave on Saturday for Scran ton.
Pa., to resume her duties as teacher of
Greek and German in the "School of the
Lackawanna."

Professor simonson of Hartford gave
his famous lecture on Volupuk the, uni
versal language, in the chapel on Monday
ATAmntr. '

Mrs. Thomson of Birmingham, JLnglan.
has been spending the summer with her
sister. Mrs. Mash. On Thursday the fam
ily went down to the beach for bathing.
Mrs. Thomson sat in the carriage reading
when a small steamer passing blew a
shrill whistle, which frightened the horse
and it ran some distance. Mrs. Thomson
was thrown from the carriage, had her
arm broken and was otherwise seriously
injured. Dr. Augur attends the. case.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is in favor with all
classes because it combines economy and
strength. 100 doses Une Dollar.

ffitxauctal.
Xne Opening Qnlet Illinois Central

Offered Down Rmpldly XIe Close
Heavy.

New York, Sept. S.

Stocks opened quiet and irregular at slight
changes from last night's close, and while the
traders were Inclined to hammer the market at
first on the strength of the Sawyer-Wallao- e fail
ure, the resistance met changed them over to the
bull side and In the afternoon were brought up
to a fraction better than last night's prices. At
this time, however, the sensation of the day was
brought out. It was rumored two days ago that
after Burlington and Qulncy had been disposed
of Illinois Central would be given a twist. Ac
cordingly the publication of an article with scare
heads detailing supposed dissensions between the
stockholders and the management of Illinois
Central was secured in an evening paper and the
stock, which had sold at 110)4, was offered down
rapidly to on sales of only 1,255 shares.
At the same time money was bid up to 18 per
cent, and the general market felt the influence,
doping rather heavy at small concessions from
last night's figures as a result. The last sale of
Illinois Central was 3)4 per cent, below its only
sale of yesterday, but closed at 106 bid, offered
at 10Rt$. The course of prices y shows that
a number of stocks have been largely oversold
and the feeling continues thaa as soon as the
money market becomes settled there will be bet
ter buying of securities;

Railroad bonds were duller than usual
the sales reaching only $402, COO.

Closing reported prices over the private wires
of BUNNELL & SCRANTON, Bankers and
Rmlr AMI!

nia AiKia
American Cotton Seed Oil H 27
Alton Terre Haute e
Alton Terre Haute. Pld 190
Atchison
Canada Southern MM 6
Canadian Pacific ta
Central Paciflc Mi
Chicago Alton 133 13ft

Chesapeake Ohio 2
CheaaDeake & Ohio. 1st Pfd 59
CheaaDeake & Ohio. Bd Pfd 88K T
Chicago,BurUngton&Quincy.... 99)2 99
O. C.C.& St Loula.. 894
C. C. C. & St. Louis. Pfd W 98
Chic. & East. Ill 44 44
Chio. ft East 111., Pfd.. 91 92
Chicaaro Oas Truata... S3 K
Ch:c. & Northwest 109)4 10i
Chic, Mil. ft 8t. Paul TOVt 7t
Chic, Mil. ft St. P., Pfd 116)J ' 117

Chic, R. I. ft Paciflo mi 8S

Chic. St. Louis ft Pitta 162 Vi

Chic, St. Louis ft Pitta. Pfd 40 . 45
Consouuated uaa us
Columbus ft Hockinz- Coal 8!
Columbus ft Hocklna-Talle- 80 '
Del.. Lack, ft Western 143)2 I
Del. ft Hudson Canal l&M 16S
Denver ft Rio Onude SOS-

Denver ft Rio Grande pfd M 59
uasi'ienn., vas ua B w

East Tennessee, 1st pfd 70 78
East Tennessee. Sd Dfd SSX . 28- .7 AMne n o
Eriepfd.... 80 05
Erie Seconds 108 II
Erie ft Western 1HM 17

Erie ft Western pfd 83 62J
Exnreas Adams 150 154

American JlD L7
umtea Buues 7U ?
Wells. Farao 141 144

Illinois Central 108 li

Ijiktt Shore 107K II

Lead Trusts . n
Louisville ft Nashville 87)j S
Manhattan Elevated 106 K
Maryland Coal 12X 15
Michigan Central 96 97
Mil.. II Shore ft Western 87 to
Mil.. L. Shore ft W. pfd 1C7W 109
Minneapolis & St. Louis 6i 7
Mlnneanolis ft St. Louis Dfd 18)4 16
Missouri Paciflc 70& TOfi
New Central uoai v n
New Jersey Central 130 181
New York Central 106)4 li
New York ft New England 4Wi 46
N. Y., Susq., ft Western ? '

N. Y.. Susa. ft Western pfd 81 S
N. Y., Chicago ft St. Louis. 16 li
N. Y.. Chicago ft St. Louis Dfd.. 70 7'

Norfolk ft Western 80 81

Norfolk ft Western pfd - 63 64
Northern Paciflc 83
Northern Pacific pfd 81 81
Oil Onrtinc&tes
Omaha SO) Wi
Omaha, pfd 89 - E3
Ontario ft Western 19 19
ureiton improvement w
Oregon Navigation...., 99 101
Omenn Short Line
Paciflo Mail 44)2 4
Prvirln Danville ft Evansville 80 91

Pullman Car Co... 816 . . 818
Reading
MfthmnnH A West Point
Rinhmnnd West Point Dfd 78 80
San Francisco.... 81$ 83tt
Ban Francisco pra oi
Ran FranciHco 1st Dfd 77
St. Paul ft Manitoba 108 109
Rt Paul Duluth 80
St. Paul ft Duluth pfd 98 94
Sugar Trusts 80
TennMWAA Coal ft Iron 4ft-

Texas Paciflo 19 , 1

Union Paciflo ,. 60
Wabash 11
Wabash pfd..
Western Union Telegraph 88)1
Whanllnir ft lkl Erie. 76)2
Wisconsin Central 86 86
Mmlnui Clnntral 8SX 86
TaaIaHa tta 18)4 19
Silver : 117 117

Total sales isv.wu.

Government.Honds.
The following were the quotations for United

States bonds at the call
10:15a.m.

tUs. IBM. coiioons. 104 6

4s, 1907, coupons. ...m 185U188
Currency. 6s, 189S 114
Ciirrnnov. 6s. 1896 Ill
Currency, 6s, 1897 119

wurrsnoy, os, itwo,,,,,, is
Currency, Bt, im,,,n i,, V

Foster Son Charged Wltu Betting
Fire to the Burned Business Block
on State Street Iiosses Caused by
the Fire. '':- - ' . i

Carl Yon Gruttke and bis wife were ar
rested upon warrants yesterday charging
that they 'did, on the fifth of September,
feloniously, wilfully and maliciously as-

sist, abet,' counsel, cause and command
one Victor Muhlich, of said . city, to set
fire to and born a certain private building
then situate the proper estate of another;
and by said firing ,as aforesaid did then
and there feloniously, wilfully and malici
ously barn and consume said building."
Their result is the outcome of the de
structive fire early yesterday morning
which, nearly destroyed the large business
block on State street near Wall in the top
floor of which the Von Gruttkes carried
on a small cigar box manufacturing bast- -

uvrjo v ivivs 4UUUUVU1 ivdvci avu ui t uu
Gruttke, was arrested by Officers Ahearn
andr. Uoherty as he was ronnine from the
burning building soon after the fire was
discovered. The bond in each case was
placed at $1,000. Each tells a different
story about the affair. Only a few min
utes before the .fire broke out, Mnhlioh and
the von uruttkeg were seen in front of
the doomed building. Muhlich and Mrs,
von tiruttke claim to have been passing
the building a little time before - the fire
started. Muhlich says his employer
wished him to go np stairs and- get his
books. He went np the . two; flights of
stairs, secured the books, and as he was
descending the lower stairs he slipped and
fell in a heap; He remained some time
unconscious and when he recovered, he
looked out of doors and saw the place in
flames. He rushed np one flight of
stairs again and then came out the
same way. This is denied , by those who
saw Muhlich come out on Watt instead of
State street. Detective Eeilly believes that
Muhlich jumped out of the second-stor- y

wmaow ano rusnea np wau street.
Von Gruttke denies he sent Mulich into

the shop to get the books, as there was no
reason to get them; Mrs. Von Gruttke
says that as they were passing by the shop,
Muhlick remarked that he would go up in
to the place and get a couple of dogs that
were his. tie did so and while he was
gone she remained in the doorway on State
street. Von Gruttke had returned
home and was in bed ten minutes when
the fire bells rang. His wife retired soon
afterward.

The police believe there was a deliberate
plan to burn the tugar box manufactory of
the Von Gruttkes for the insurance of
$1,000. The couple bad been negotiating
for weeks for the sale of the business, as
they wished to return to uermany. The
asking price was $800, but the customer
considered the price too large and recently
informed the Von Gruttkes that they
could consider the negotiations off.
Muhlich is twenty-si-x years old and Von
Gruttke is sixty. . Mulich was " ar
rested some time ago for forging his foster
lather's name on a note tor xl.UUU.

The exact loss by the fire cannot be es
timated until the underwriter of the in
surance companies complete their work.
A rough estimate is: New Haven Wire
company $6,500, New Haven Battan com- -

any $7,uuu, the J&eigum company $zuu,
ron Gruttke $900, Whitmore Manufactur

ing company $2,500, loss on the building
owned by JJann . nrotners so, wo, total
$22,100. Of this probably one-four- th was
caused by the fire and the remainder by
the water. The loss is nearly all covered
by insurance. Mrs. Gruttke was crying
bitterly on state street while the
nre was raging ana excuanung "we are
ruined I We are ruined!" and uttering
similar ejaculations of woe. She seemed
utterly broken and her tears and apparent
ly sincere oner excited ine sympathy- - ana
pity of her neighbors on state street op
posite the Hooker uarnage factory. She
said that only the day before her husband
had just got in a new lot of dried wood for
his cigar business. A rumor was current
yesterday that Muhlich hod had a bitter
disagreement with Von Grottke the day
before the nre. v on urottice ana wire are
spoken of by their neighbors as quiet and
well benaved. Mublicn waB usually ac
counted a man not given to drink and
one who habitually got drunk.

A he wire uoods company nave not yet
aeciaea upon the date tor removing to
Aurora, HI. Their business is growing
and it is an inaustry wnicn promises to
erow to large proportions.

rue uourier nas aavocatea tae eatuD- -
ihment of a fire insurance patrol, oi

vage corps, in this city for the past four
or five years, but nothing has been done
about it. The. recent fire amply demon
stratcd that had such a service been in
operation here it could have done excellent
service, as only about one-nrt- n or tne toss
Was by nre, tne remaining loss rjeing
caused by water which came through the
floors and down the stairways like a del
uge. An immense amount of water was
poured into the building from the fire
Bteamers in drowning out the fire in the
top story. The fire at no time reached
the lower floors.

Every city like New Haven has always
had a hard fight to get such a service as
the one in question established, but when
once organized it would be soon consid
ered indispensable. By these means valu
able machinery, stock and fixtures when
fire breaks out, are covered up and pro-
tected from water, and a large amount is
saved annually, not only to the insurance
companies, but to the merchant and man
ufacturer as well. Besides this, great in-

convenience is averted, as the matter of
delay in business is in a great many in
stances more loss than tne oamage by nre
or water, and no insurance covers this.
Many of our merchants and manufactu
rers can testify to this.

It seems as though some understanding
might be arrived at between the city and
the fire insurance companies carrying
risks here which would bring about a trial
of this service. An agreement of the kind
has been an impossibility heretofore owing
to a in regard to the
amount to be assessed each of the cor-
poration in regard to the expense of
maintaining the corps, etc.

THE COURT RfiOOHD.

City Court Criminal Side Judge
Pickett.

James English, breach of the peace
against Mary English, to September 9;
Michel Dunn, breach of the peace, contin-tinue- d

to September 17; same, drunken-
ness, same; same, resisting officer, same;
John Emerson, breach of the peace against
Mrs. Margaret Hurt, fl line, $0,154 costs:
Michael Richard, lascivious carriage, 7
fine. SO. 70 costs: JLillie Btandish, same,
fine, $5.78 costs; Jason L. Norton, vagran-
cy, to September 9; Louis Thompson,
breach of the peace against T. H. Linahin,
continued to September 6; Viptor Muhlich,
arson, to September 6.

' Court If otes.
MUHLICH UNDER $1,000 BONDS.

Victor Muhlich was held under $1,000
bonds yesterday on the charge of arson.
He was caught running from the building
at 652 State street which was destroyed by
fire early yesterday morning: The case
was continued a day. He went to jail.
Carl Von Gruttke. his foster father and
proprietor of the cigar box manufactory
in which the fire was started, and his wife,
Mrs. Von tiruttke, were arrested yesterday
upon warrants charging them likewise
with arson. Further about the oase is
given in another column'.

A HAKDEN SUrr.

Judge Deming of the court of common

pleas will hear this morning the argu-
ments upon a writ of mandamus summon-

ing Justice Doolittle of Hamden to appear
and show cause why he shouldn't change
his records, Which now Bhow that Mrs.
Frankie Baymond has been convioted of
kedrjincr a house of e. It is the re
sult of a suit --brought by Mrs. Eliza
Diokerman to eject Mrs. Raymond from a
Hamden house.

A TBUBTM APPOINTED.

William A. Wright was appointed trus-
tee on the estate of the Downes News com-

pany, assigning 'debtor, yesterday in the
probate court at the request of a majority
of the creditors, who were 'represented by
Attorneys Sheldon, Blydenburg, Hotoh-kiS-

Moran. A. B. Wright. Asher, Wat- -

rous and Russell, v There arebout sixty
creditors. Commissioners will be ap
pointed a week hence.

a sun OFF.

E. S. Barnes, the stenographer, who
brought suit against John F. ' Oaffey - for
alleged breach of contract, has withdrawn
the suit. He will pay the costs to Mr:
Geffey's counsel.

A SUIT ON.

L. G. Chapman of Hartford has brought
suit against William J. Bradley, a New
Haven oarman, to reoover a claim of $70.
Constable Enscoe has attached property on
Walnut and Mill Kiver streets.- - :

Colburn's Philadelphia mustard
1 "Ktofot UW Kiutwdi, Bertoblo for Medtoal

Sew York. Sew Haven
and Hartford 11, IL

Jly IS, 180.
TRAEC8 LEAVE JCEW HAVE5 AS FOLLOWS:

FOR NEW TORK-m- -u su-- ai .n-- .

!s.y, 4:SO. WrlS. U laiWb
aterbary arconiinaaaunai, !. &.

SO. 11 SOa.fiL. l --hilaaitl:45 Stamford sxmiiandaUant- - . m m
amford artsommodatioal- - .a-a- ....

S:IO (:Sl Bridgeport araumnodaltati),H:!0 18:15 BridjEvnort snmnnoduui
p m. Stouts S:Mt, 4:iM,4a. :ne-a-ZI

5:00, :15. T:OJ, :10, 8:14, :!( pjn.
FOR WASrTTNOTOJJ u HARLEM BIVER

1S:01 s-- (daily).
FOR PHILADELPHIA ia HARLEM RIVER

12:S0 pjn.
FOR WHITE MOUNTAINS I1:1S s--av

FOR BOSTON rt PPRTNOFIKLD- -I IS. 40.
on, ii:r, a. m . S it p a. Stravasa- t-

1:16 (night), S pjn.
FOR ROSTOV via vew fAVnnw . vtuve.

IDENCK i:S, 1 a m. Fast espw-aa- a

"6:9ft p.Bn.
FOR BOSTON via nARTTOItn .at.

YultK Axn NKW ENliLANU
(daily). pjn.

FOR BOSTON VIA ATR. UX1C ira w w .
K R. R. 4:5J p.m, fast express. Bckdats

4:55 p.m.
FOR MTMBEW. H ARTPORn. BPRIxnrm n

Etc 'li s night, night. so aigM. (totiaraorai, 0:411. bmj, lo a, nift HUM a.m.
18:06. 1K6 (. to Hartford oolv), 1.10, SML
(6:15 to Hartford). : 6:S p.m. Sr
pTS I:16 aight (1. Might to Hartford),5:5i p.m.
Share Una IMvisiaiBu

FOR NEW LOXDON. n
f:33 Sarbrook accommodation , II ue aaa--

IS.-0- K:4. - i.irorrf
dalion). S:IS. 6:li:S5 .Guilford 1

modationj. Smuts :13 night. 6:U p.
Air Line Division.

FOR MTDniETOWx. irn.tr mi mrtn
Leave New llaeea for all stations at OS a m..
13KV. 4:.VV 6:04 D.m. KrcnaAVa u n
Beet at Mtdrileunra with (Vmwctirut Valley K
R., and at Wiluamamic with X. V. MS.E. andL. and X. R. R. at Tarneraville with r
oranch. Train, arrive al New liavea at :( a--rn

:i. zuu, b:as Pa.
Kmacatnck gMrlalanu

FOR WATERBURV and was-- atnlimia . V.
ratuck JuartioB v uJioul change of cars 8:W0 u.ScKoara u.
Kertkampiaa DlTiaian.

FOR SHELBmvtt FlTt t-- i uvu-UM- l

FALLS. WILLLAMSBURa. HOLYOKE and NEWHARTFORD and mtermediau .j traans
KaveXewHaveoat ll.-i- as, and

FOR WTLIJAMRBrRO. XORTHAMPTOX and
pointa this side at 6:10 pjn.

FROM WTTJJAMSBCRQ train arrives at t:Ba.ml :3J and 8:tt p m.. and from bHELBl'RNE
FALLS and intermediate stations at 1:XA 4:21
and 6:00 p.m.

LrnisTrmn,Geo. Manager.f. X. HEMPSTBtn,
Express Trains. tLoral Expfeaa.

Jiew Haven & Derby Railroad.
Train Arrangement Commencing July It, 1890.

LEAVE XEW HAVES
At 4:50. T:. 9:40 and 3 . m t--n

4:40, ft:X5,;:XO,S:S and 11:15 p.m.
LEAVE AXSOJOA

At 12:15. 6:40. WR 9:55 and 11:42 aja-- 1 SA IS
6:10, 6:50. 8:3IJ p m.

Bunday trains hmva Kew Haven at 8:10 am.
8:10 and 11:15 p.m.

bumtay trains seavv ansoala 7SJ ajn- - M
p.m.

Connrctiema aje - t fti nia irHh paama
per trains of tha Naiuraruck rauroad and at New
Kajjro ituh the Imit ot the X. Y..M.H. A H.

The 6:50. 9:40 sm and 4:40 pjn. trains out of
Haveo connect at Boutford fur all pointa on tha
Houaatonic R. R-- and the West.

Paaaengers from the Hoasatoaic R. B. arrtva sa
New Havea at 1X:55 and lOHW p.m.w. P. liOPSOS, Supt,New Haven. July 12. 185M.

Starln's Sew Haven Transporta-tion Line.
Everr Day Eitrsl Satarataf-- .

- .W a. Leave New Havea tram Starta'
saMaBtPn-- at 115 orlork p.m. Tha
Joii.Ni JL TAKIS, Captain McAliaer. rvrrr
Sunday. Tuesday and Thunadav. The KRASTt'S
tXlK. lN" every Monday. Wednesday and Fri-
day. Returning, leave New York from Pier IS,
N. K, foot of Ownlandt hkii. at p.m.: tbaStarin every Monday, Wedneaday aad Friday,the Corning every unday. Tueaday and Thurs-
day. The only Sunday ntgtit boat Croat
York.

Fare, with berth ta cabm, TV?- -, stateroom $1,Bxmfam lacketa l .SV.
Free stage, leaves the depot oa antral of

Hartford train, and from corner Cnttnrh and
Chapel streets every naif hour, commeacingatS: o'clock p.m. -

stateronmscaa ba purvhaaM atthe Tontine hotel, at lite Ilownea . (
street, and at Heck A Kaaop a,

11. VAX YALKEXBCRO. Ageat.New HaveaOoBB.

NEW RAVEN STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

STEAMERS lean, New Havea daily (exceptf Sunday) at ithlS am. and 1 o clock
Bight. Returninr. leave Fleck Slln. Xee York, at:
S and II p.m. Ktaterooms for sale at Peck at
uMoop a ao. .w hum atreecand at KAocaa
drag store. Sunday boats leava New Havea at
IO:llam and lo su pjn. Stateroonis for iauer
sotdatEllioU House. Leava New York at It
p.m.I are 7 cents. Round trip tickemfLS (roodfor six days). JAMES H. WARD. Agent.

I jist Kock Park Line.
T EAYE corner Cliurch and Chapel streets for
1 A East Rock Park daily over regular route at

10 a.m. and 2 p.m. For Mansfield's Urove Tucs-day- s

and Fridays at Aa.ni. and X p.m. For Lake
Saltonstall daily at p.m. Patrooiae DoolitUe a
line of stages: see cards of this Une for particu-lar.. Established three years.

3 W. H. DOOLITTLE, lVoprietor.

CITY CAB COMPANY,
38and 40 Olive Street. Trlephenr 88T
CifTBLl- - Coupes or Hacks at aiPr hour. Csr-&fl-

riagea furnished for weddinga, funer
sis, slionping and church calls; terms reaanaa--
ble. - el
DR. JOHN L. LYON.

To. Ciiurclt StreeU
Tho v. etl known and reual.la

B0TAKI8 AH3 ECLECTIC PHYSICIAM.
Room 11 Hoailct ndLnnca,

ofihmitk ths roar uptick.
Side Katrance 1 23 Crown Street.

Office so UTaUused Uiat ualaetits aea no cane but
tl--a doctor.
Who has practiorsl-- TistHoe In thl rity mittem

Dr. Ltoo' succ?flri in the trrmxn-a- t of all di-u-

ha brn marreloua and htm famo ha
tixttd thrmilvMit the hfixlh ami lrali4i of Ut
nitd Suuti. beiux cwnoarxl to all mtorral and

pottoioufi drtifTK, be baa meict& citoiet and po-
tent nttiswdtals from the vwovtabl kmetlra oiilv.
and iih valuable roots, baric and btrb is irv- -

parai to t L Ka tne mom atuooora ana unnvrmv
dineiase. nnflimMkio. that, bane of our eatvr
climate, vltich cauws so many to artoewnb to Ms
ru miens power, ts tu.u oy iw. iyon. m mmny
tesUntoniate from unimpeacliaa4e m ftnessts ate
test. Dvsnensia. the " ucoure. mhicli
dooms thousands to torture and mtserr, is routed
and aiuuhuated by a remedy dncowtwci ny tne
doctor. In no ease ret has thn io-4- H t2Tia)4e sr- -

cinc failed of bamshuu; that painful duue. All
dunM of the sUiiurs. Liver and Kaalnerv, a weU
asT-a- n Uiseaaes and ail impunues oi tne tstooa
of whatever name and Bature, are radk21yaad
tiamnaneaUy cured in a avirprtstnety short tuna
Dy ute ooctors uuprovea tueojuxi ot uvaunenu

TO FE3IALKS.
Tha aneeial diaeaaea to wtik-- k female, am auo.

fcet are treated with perfect success br la.
Lyon. The doctor baa mado thoae diai aarn a
special study for over a third of aoentnry,an
hts sooress has beea aa aratifvinit as it has bees
complete. Therefore all ladies suffering- - from
any dmuaas Incidental la their suwill and la
Dr. Lyoa a true friend and skillful phyatcisa. and
ooa who is competent to tival ail thoae dianaara
and effect peruaaeBt cures iallwslasKI pnaai

TO 3IAXES
Who are suffering from the ei mi of youth, lost
manhood, etc--, and find themselves weakened
and debilitated, and aim thoas suffering (ram
venereal diseases, Pr. liyon will prove to yaw
that be CAS and WILL CCBE YOU. Hundreds
of advertisements appear la papers wita state.

Mais 01 marvelous cures 10 toot savt to skkw
roaaoBB wowraixis HEOKnxsa, which aotonJyruuttr Apvoanno nra tsuir tncsiaaa. but aim
RUIN' TUB PATIKST8 tiONSTITUTION. He
not trust yourself to thoas leeches wao prey t
tne umortimate, nut call at once oa uaa doctor
and you wm never regret, u.

He baa succeastully treated
of Snermatorhoje. Seminal Wej
sll diseases of the Ueaerauve Onaas
thaa any other phvaiciaB livmg, and
his expenence and 6I1U avad la every sa.
stance in restoring the auffeeer to eouad heal 1 a
andspirita. Hundreds of truers fmm aTsaeful
paiaentacaa ne ax ineoocMreacnce-Iir- .

Lyon has dmronswd a remedy which ta a
certain cure for launb Ague, Ctuils aad Fever
and ala. Malarial (Vimplamta.

All lett-- r sent In the doctor wIB be enaBdea.
Daily attended to, and In KO CASKahaU cobA.
dence bo aarweo. M rite. If von aa aot rail aa
person, dewnitaing Tour inrniptonis and duralioa
ot toe diansae, and medicine, appropriate to your
esse will be sent to your address, or aay aoareas
you desire, by express ta packacess
ooservauoB.

UudaultatioB, advice and medicine given for
one dollar or more, ancordinc to the severity and
DBnire ot xne esse.

Omce hours, i am. to t pjn. Opea suaaaj

ETTl LYOH, KEW H1YEH, COKH.

Y&G&TIOH 1 J1G&TIQH

Tricycles for Snail Boys,

Tricycles for Larger Beys,

Tricycles for Girls

WE HATS CUT

PRICES WAY DOWN
To lied iice Stock.

Make tba Chiktrea Happy by Buymg Oso

Weed & Clarke,

It. G. KUSSltU,
Architect,

I JItTBriWMeV

New Haven
Window Shade

Company,
lO

68, 70, 72 Orange St.1 9:15

Fine Carpets.
LAROE STOCK

straw J- -
s

LACE CURTAINS,
PORTIERES,

N.
Sash Silks and Muslins.

CAMBRIC, HOLLAND txo OPAQUE

Window Shades.
Manufacturers Agents for

VENETIAN BLINDS.
HOOP AND TURX-OVE- FRAME

MOSQUITO CAMPIES.
N.

LACE CURTAINS LAUXDRIED. 1

Open Saturday evenings.

. Flrst-Olas-s
PLuMNGi GAS-FITTIN-

G

J. H. BCCK1BT, 119 ChirfSi.

1,000 BUSHELS

G-rassSe- ed

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

All Kinds Suitable for Upland or Meadow,

Hay, trops or Lawns.

600 BUSHELS

X I M O T H Y
just received.

Send for;quotatioiisbeforB purchasing elsewhere

FRANK S. PliATT,
374 & 376 State St.

EVERYBODTC MUSIC.

Anions- - the auTiATiam-
stock EVERYONE is sure to be suited.

Please select in lime your Autum-
nal Music Books.

Temperance People will like
"Temperance Crusade,n 83c. $3.60 doa. ; Emerson

c jsoore.
Temperance Rallying Songn," 35c. (160 down

A. flllll.
Male Voice Clubs will like :

Emerson's Mate Voice Gems," $1, $9 dozen.
"Emerson's Male Voice Choir," 30c, $s doxea.

i urami Army wui use .
AVar Songs." SOc, dozen.

Boys, old and rouiur. will lit
"College Songs," J songs, 50c; near 900,000 sold.

School Teachers cannot help liking tha
three books of

"Song Manual," 30c, 40c, 50c; $S & dox:
unerson.

Piano Teachers win like, very much, ax the bea
companion 10 any instruction book :

"Manoo'i System of Technical Fxercisra," fiM.
OosDel Sineers will like :

"Praise in Song," 40c, t.a) dozen ; Emerson.
Letters of inquiry cheerfully answered.

Books mailed for retail prica.

Oliver Oitson Comnanr. Boston.
auSSwftaftw "

As We Most Hare tie Room
'

IFOR

Fall and Winter Goods,
Shall close out all odds and ends of Summer

Goods at a
TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE.

Now is the Time to Secure Them,
AND -

BENHAM'S GREAT BARGAIN STORE

FOR "

BOOTS AND SHOES,

No. 69 Broadway,
IS THE PLACE TO FIND THEM.

K. B. Markdown Sale for the
Next Tlilrty Days.

Mi
I

TEMPLE OF FOBlfORE,

Orange and. Center Streets.
O EPTEMBER bitaa are Mowtas; and aa oecav

skmal sephyr minaies with Nr. Williams
second cup of coffee as his better half remarks

"Now. John Williams, yon know we must have
a new Carpet for the sitting room, a Cfeamber
Set, Mattress and Spring tor Willie's room, a
new Oilcloth in the kitchen, and at leeat three
new chairs for the parlor. So much we've got to
have, and we ought to havea Parlor Lamp.aodI want a Carpet Sweeper, and our books are be-
lli If ruined for want of a Bookcase, and that old
range bothers me to death. I wtshweoould
have one of those new Pacific Ranges I saw at
Brown A iiuruam s.

John "Oh. vea 1 Yea ! I know all .limit tt
have had Brown A Durham, Brows A Durham
oinnea in my ears ever since utey opened up.

I eu, u we le ootuceu w nave ao many uuturs. 1

mm thankful there is such a store, for wa ean 04.
everything we need right there, and know it will
be good and i5heap and just as they tell as; be-
sides we can pay for It by the week and so not
ieei it so muca."

You had better go there and pick out what youwant. Ta. Ta"

W. H. IHNOR,
Zozxtlst.

818 CHAPEL STREET
Offlos Hourst t. to it at-- sad a top--a

All

now have read" in OUR
m

faroest stock ever shown in

lines from the best makers

Suits, at lower prices than
1

SUITS for Boys 4 to 14,

for Boys 11 to 18, coats cut

and $22.

Odd Pants,
Z3 - !.ruruuiu rrutsis,
and Tlannel Blouses,

TifYTO" "PnftAS I

ChurclFStTeet,

CHOICE SECDBITffiS.
6 2, 1 and 8 Per Cent. Interest.
I tNE, two, three and five years' time, interest" All of these have lare mar- -
Kin of Real Estate security, and In addition to
this part of them have strong personal guaran-tees.

This Is a rare opportunity for investors to pro-
cure first-clas- s securities at high rate of interest.

514 George Street.

Naliial Hesoei's M,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
--ON-

Alliance Bank (Limited), London,
Provincial Bank ot Ireland, Dublin,

Union Bank of Scotland.
Credit Lyonnais, Paris,

And on All the Principal Cities of Europe.
Iks ilea Circular Letters of Credit

Available Throughout Kurope.
GEO. A. BUTLER, President.

ap tf WM. T. FIELDS, Cashier.

SECURITIES FOR SALE.
60 shares Naturatuck RR..
6 shares Danbury A Norwalk RR.,

30 shares N. .. N. a. Hartford. do.
5 shares Kalamazoo, Alegan Gr. Rapids RR.

jei Nisret law national idk.SS shares Boston Electric Light.
.CO shares American Bank Note Co.
85,000 Boston N. Y. Air Line RR. 1st 5'a.
85.000 Mystic Valley Water Company 1st 6's.
82,000 Town of New Haven gs.
KIMBERLY, ROOT & PAY.

A SAFE INVESTMENT.
Wkstkbii Farm Moktoaobs.

A GENCY of ten Years' atandins without the loss
a- - of one dollar to our investors. All loan,
carefully selected and guarantee given if desired

CLARENCE E. THOMPSON,
Room IS Bbwditch Building. 10 Orange Street.

Bonds and Stocks for Sale.
aOOO TTomatonic RR. Co. Consol. bonds of 1837.
1,000 Minneapolis Street Railway 6 per ct. bond.
8,000 N. H. & Northampton 6 p. c. cons, bonds.
O.UUU . x. & isew t.ngiana o per cent, nonus.
5,000 Denver Water Co. 7 per cent, bonds.
SO shares Air Line RR. Co. preferred stock.
40 N. H. & Northampton RR. stock.

7 u Second National bank stock.
10 Yale National bank stock.
25 Merchants' National bank stock.

100 " N. H. Oountr National bank stock.
23 " Southern N. E. Telephone Co. stock.
&0 ' . N. Y. A N. J. TeleDhone stock.
5 ' Detroit, Hillsdale A S. W. RR. stock.

15 " Hartford A Conn. West, KK. stock.

BUNNELL & SCRANTON,
108 ORANGE STREET.

THE TEXAS LOAH AGEHCY
PAID UP CAPITAL. , .300.000
SURPLUS 70,000
Debentures and ileal Estate Loans
guaranteed SI ferCent. interest,

payable at our orace on presentation of coupons.
Principal payable at the Nattohaj, Park Bank
and the itumo Tbfst Compact of New York
city. These securities are positively safe invest
ments. Send for circulars or call and Investucate.

HINMM & MORSE, AtS.,
63 Chwrch St., Mew Haven, Conn.

Security Insurance Co.
OF NEW HAVEN. -

OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.
Cash Assets Jan.1,'90, $660,453.62.

Chas. 8. Leete, Cornelius Pierpoot,Jas. D. Dewell, A. C. Wilcox,
Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. 8perry,Jas. H. Mason, 8. E. Merwin,Wm. R. TVler, H. Hason,

CHAS. 8. LEETE, H. MASON,
President. Secretary.

eod Ident. Ass't Secretary.

HORSES.
WE T EECETVED A CARLOAD OF -

Indiana & Illinois Horses,
And will receive Saturday a Carload of

KENTUCKY HORSES.
DrlTera,Coacb, Boat 4c Saddle Horses.

S medley Bros. & Con

ITtXiscclXaweoMs.

'TIS SAID
"A watched pot never bolls." The old maxim
will apply to a teakettle, but a man who doesn't
watch his business will never get up much steam,
If you want a good and pure whisky buy the O.
O. Taylor Old Bourbon or Pure Eye, sold in bot-

tles ONLY by Druggists and Grocers every-
where. Unbranded cases when wanted of the
sole proprietors, CHESTER H. GRAVES A

SONS, whose firm name signature is over the
cork in each bottle.

Tost Writii.fr Machine.

New and Higher Standard.
No Ribbon. Direct Printing. Permanent Align

mant. Exhaustively Tested and Guaranteed as to
Speed, Strength and Manifolding Powers.

STORRS & CANDEE,
360 Asylum St., Hartford, Conn.

Agents for State of Connecticut. '

WILLIAM A.WRIGHT
Attorney and Coun.elor-at-L.a- w.

OFFICES,

153 Cliurcb St., Corner Court St.

The New Mail
Balneal, Interclaiie-atl- e

Spring Jort, Farts.

Huh Brake. High Finish.

Perfect in Strosz, Bora-M- e,

mry detail. Handsome

Catalogue on Application.
BUSHNELL'S HARDWARE STORE.

Cfca! St., Cor. Union, New Hsvn, Ct.
Boys' Safeties, $12 to $75.

A BLESSING to WOMAN
DEATH The terrors of the Wash Day

done away with. -

tne umvsii iu oiu way, uu
ON no trouoie.

No Belling ! No Rubbing ! No Steam I

Ort it of your Grocer, or
Send 14 cts. for sample cake of

I! tieatn on inn eoap toDIRT ALLISON
MIDDLETOWN,

BROS., Manufacturer,
CONN.

to every man, young, middle-aged- ,
and old : nontnira tmid. Adrircu

,lrint..Vt1 Cnlumtiu. An, l!t,l(on. UiM

THE

LITTLE JEWEL LAMP.
Onfl of tha wonders of liffht. at & cost of ONE

CENT for five hours, and gives as much light as
two gas eui. uau ana see.

Costs only $1.75.
Fruit Jars and Jelly Tumblers, all sizes, and

Rubbers for jars.
The Champion Roach and Waterbug Trap, the

best article in the market.
We continue to sell those $10.00 Dinner Sets for

$8.00 ; special.
Rogers' Knives per dozen $3.80, special ; triple

plate.
Rogers' Forks per Cozen $4.00, special ; triple

PUlte'
A LARGE INVOICE OF

Daylight Lamps.
Also Wooden and Tinware. Crockery and

Silverware to loan.

ROBINSON CO., 90 Church Street.
Open Evenings.

MODERN SCIENCE
Has discovered that all diseases are caused by

Miorotoes.
Therefore all diseases cam bb cured

these. Microbes, and the only remedy
on earth that will accomplish this without harm
to the patient is

mi. RADAMS
Mlorotoe KlUer.

It is a thorough blood purifier, a wonderful
antiseptic, and, containing no drug whatever, is

Th?&JROBE KELLER is composed of dis
tilled water Impregnated with powerful germ
destroying gases which permeates and purines

' the entire system.
Send for Our Book

giving history of mi-

crobe and discov-

ery of tbls'wonderfnl
medicine. Free.
T Lalfc-h-t Street,

New York City.
Ask your druggist for it.

Agent for New .Haven, H. WERNER,
dfwe&satly aos Gofle Street.

BRINK
HIRES' ROOT BEER,

The Purest and Best Drink in the World. Ap-
petizing, Delicious, Sparkling, and the

Best Blood Purifier and: Tonic.
A Package (liquid), 26c, Hakes Five Gallons.

Erery Bottle Guaranteed.
NO TROUBLE. EASILY MADE. TRY IT.

a.fc Tour Druggist or Grocer for It, and take no
other. Bee that you get HIRES'. at

THE ONLY GENUINE.
UmAa Kv n. v.. HIRES. Philadelphia. Pa.

my3S&W8m

earle & seymour,
solicitors

OF

Americafl Foreign Patents

868 CHAPEL ST.,
HEW HAVEN CONN.

Tolaxx 221. X3et:tle,
' - Expert In Patent Causes.

CC2 P. SEYMOUR, Counselor at Law

FEED C. SABLE

SECUTE FOR SALE.
18 shs Boston ft N. Y. Air Line pfd stock.
85 shs Naugatuck RR. Co. stock.
85 shs Second National Bank stock.
85 shs Merchants' National Bank stock.
V) shs Connecticut Telegraph Co. stock.

000 Savannah ft Western RR. Co. guaranteed
i per cent, bonds.

5,000 West Haven Water Co. 5 per cent, bonds.
8,000 Town of New Haven 3)4 p. c. bonds, 1J.
5,000 West Haven Horse RR. Co. 6 p. c. bonds.
5,000 N. Y. ft N. E. 1st mort. 6 per cent, bonds.

BY

H.C. WARREN & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

1 29 Orange Street.
LIVERPOOL,

LONDON & GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF ENGLAND,

Largest Fire Insurance Company

In the World.
J.G.&J. C.N0RTH, Agents,

T 10 CHURCH STREET.

VERMILYE & CO

Bankers and Brokers.

Dealers In Investment Securities.

16 and 18 Nassau St.,

Uo-yje- - Yorls. Olty.
llerctats' National Bant,

276 HTATJS ST.,
New Haven, - - Conn.

CAPITAL $500,000.
INCORPOBATED 1851.

Safe Deposit Facilities for Patrons.
Accounts of Individuals and firms given the most

carerui attention.
DIRECTORS:

N.F.Hall, H.J.Morton, H.B. Bteelow,
O. S. Meraick, Jan. English, John W Ailing.

H. C. Warren, George H. Ford.
O. 8. 1IIER8ICK, D. A. ALDEN..tresiaent wuwr

Seven Per Cent.
' SECURITIES FOR SALE.

ALSO

REAL ESTATE,
IN ALL SECTIONS OF

and Town of New Haven.

. o.
No. 838 Chapel Street.

HENRY t. HILL & CO.,

BANKERS,
. Cor. Cliurch and Center Sts.,

Transact a General Banking Business.

Promoters of Southern Canada and Waatarn
Land and Manufacturing Syndicates.

Government, State, Railway, Municipal and
VOUU. AMJUU. UVUglll. RUU MlUt

Aeosive deposits suoiect to cnecK at sight.Allow Interest on Dallv Ralanoaa.
Buy and seu Looal BeouriUM and Western

, lfl flrewery Street.


